Event:
Exotic & Game Meats at Food Stations
Guests:
320
Per Person Cost: $38.75
320

Mixed green salad w/ strawberry–mint vinaigrette,
roasted pecans, crumbled cheese, purple onion & croutons
pre-set on tables prior to dinner starting. Plates will be
picked up by wait staff, guests will help themselves to the
food stations.

$480.00

Food Stations: will be set up down middle of room, to be accessed by both sides
40 lbs

Beef tenderloin, sliced w/ Béarnaise & creamy horse
radish sauces
40 lbs
Rack of lamb, cut into individual chops
**** Curry’s will bring leaf lettuce & foil for table to set lamb on
30 lbs
Jerk pork tenderloin, sliced w/ cranberry relish & honey
mustard dressing
10 lbs
Duck breast, sliced
30 lbs
Catfish cakes w/ orange jalapeno cream sauce
**** Bring additional seasoned corn meal for tomatoes
**** Curry’s will bring various sized white boxes for set up

$956.40

600

$120.00

Yeast rolls

Chef Steve Walton from Sysco to sauté meats, serve & talk about:
10 lbs
Alligator tail meat w/ lemon-caper butter sauce
10 lbs
Rattle snake meat w/ Remoulade sauce

$830.00
$269.10
$199.50
$198.00

$172.50
$355.50

For 150
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes
For 150
Scalloped potatoes Au Gratin w/ Gruyere cheese
For 150
Fried green tomatoes over pureed marinara sauce
**** Bring seasoned cornmeal for tomatoes
For 150
Mixed vegetables sautéed w/ herbs, garlic & butter

$150.00
$250.00
$250.00

300
300
200
100

$150.00
$210.00
$170.00
$85.00

Assorted mini cookies
Cream cheese brownie bites
Assorted dessert bites
Sugar free dessert bites

$195.00

For 100

Coffee, French roast regular & decaffeinated w/creamers
& sugars
Have 2 outlets at each coffee station

$150.00

1 case/each

Assorted soft drinks Coke, diet Coke, Sprite & diet Sprite
back up beverages (charged for only what is consumed)

$2/ bottle

Silver tray, chaffing & serving pieces rental
Napkins, paper dinner in brown
Miscellaneous items i.e. butter, Sternos, fryer shortening,
sugars, creamers, squirt bottles (items are at cost)

$218.00
$60.00
$257.00

600

For bars Curry’s is to provide soda, tonic water, ginger ale, O.J.
& cranberry juice
400
Granny Smith apple slices, thin for martinis

$65.00

40 bags

$60.00

Ice
Sub-total
Tax

$24.00

$5,875.00
$528.75

Ron Casey & Scott Curry
$2.000.00
24 Servers @ 10 hours, estimated
$3,600.00
6 servers as bartenders
1 hour additional labor for 12 servers
$180.00
Lemons, limes and olives + gas
$30.00
Additional labor for U-Haul truck
$185.00
rental & gas
Total

$12,398.75

Beverages:
In kitchen

All silver ware, plates, glass ware, bottled beverages, beer, wine,
liquor, limes, and lemons being provided by Athens Limestone
Hospital
8-8 foot tables, no table cloth

Curry’s bringing:

Assorted size boxes
Chaffing dishes
Silver trays
serving pieces (34)
Coffee regular & decaffeinated
Coffee makers
Shelf stable creamers
Assorted sugars
Sugar caddies (40)
Individual butters
Butane canisters
Sternos, 1 case
Water pots for boiling water
Portable grill & stoves
Pots & oil for frying
2 warmer boxes w/ trays
soft drinks, back up for bars

Amy everything is included except possible soft drinks needed that we will have on hand
and additional labor if needed. Please look this over and get back w/ me tomorrow to
confirm or make any adjustments. I look forward to speaking w/ you soon.
Sincerely,
Scott Curry

